




MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIR OF THE BOARD 

"Through the work of our fundraisers 
at the Foundation and the collaborative funding 

process led by our Community Action Committee, 
over eighty million dollars has been invested 

R
oad construction - it's the bane of every commuter 

in Calgary. In every quadrant of the city, all year 

round, crews are working to alleviate the bottlenecks 

that our rapid expansion has created. 

Calgary is experiencing a tremendous economy. Jobs are 

plentiful, real estate is off the charts, the money is flowing 

and experts say there's no sign of slow down. Alberta's pros

perity is like a neon light attracting people from all over the 

country. But what does all this growth mean co our city? 

What ocher 'bottlenecks' are being produced? 

The profound change to our city impacts greatly our work 

at the Calgary Homeless Foundation. The increasing cosrs 

associated with every phase of acquisition and construction of 

new affordable housing, combined with a shortage of available 

land, has made it apparent chat affordable housing issues are 

climbing toward a crisis point in Calgary. When you add to 

that growing numbers of people using homeless shelters, rhe 

lowest vacancy races in decades, and the rising cost of living, 

the bright light over the city scares co dim. 

I have heard it suggested chat these issues come with the 

territory; Calgary is a big city now and some people will just 

fall through the cracks. I reject that attitude whole-heartedly. 

Estimates are that one third of those living at emergency 

homeless shelters could be transitioned into independent liv

ing sicuacions within thirty days if affordable accommodation 

existed for chem. These are productive, working members of 

our society relegated to living in a shelter because there is 

simply nowhere for chem ro move on co. Demand exceeds 

supply. Ir's a bottleneck, but one the Calgary Homeless 

Foundation is committed co clearing. 

In June 2006 I will srep down as Chair of the Board of the 

Calgary Homeless Foundation. It is a position I have held 

since 1999, but I have been involved with the Foundation 

since its inception. I have been fortunate co be part of grow-

in our community." 

ing the Calgary Homeless Foundation from an idea and 

a concept, co a nationally recognized leader of public 

and private partnerships and collaborations in addressing 

homelessness issues. 

Through the work of our fundraisers at the Foundation and 

the collaborative funding process led by our Community 

Acrion Commirree, over eighty million dollars has been 

invested in our community. Together we have realized more 

than 156 projecrs, the provision of emergency or transitional 

housing for approximately 1300 individuals and families in 

our city, and enhanced support services co many additional 

homeless populations. Our work has given us a better grasp of 

the issues surrounding homelessness and char brings our 

vision of 'a path our of homelessness' into sharper focus. We 

have developed relationships with policy makers and we have 

raised public awareness. 

In the past year, we have celebrated many successes, each 

one highlighted in our annual report . Of particular note, Bev 

Longstaff, our Affordable Housing Coordinator, has continued 

her work establishing a not-for-profit housing corporation. 

Recent funding commitments from the City and Enbridge Inc. 

will see the Calgary Community Housing Development 

Corporation become a reality in 2006. 

The Calgary Homeless Foundation has come a long way since 

1998, bur we have nor yet achieved our vision: ·ca!garians will 

have access to housing where rhey feel safe and secure'. So what 

are the next steps as we navigate the path? 

The furure successes of the Calgary Homeless Foundation, and 

the thousands of Calgarians we serve, are directly tied co the 

work we do this year. The Foundation has cultivated a strong 

volunteer corps and we are grateful for rhe great understanding 

and support shown co us by Calgary's faith community. 

However, joint federal and provincial funding programs are 

coming ro an end, yet the issues the Foundation faces are so 



MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT AND C.E.O. 

Future Priorities 

Over rhe nexr year the Calgary Homeless Foundation will 

respond wirh a focus in the following areas: 

I. Government relations - The Foundation will continue

co provide information and other educational and brief

ing materials co political representatives and senior

decision-makers in the Municipal, Provincial and 

Federal Governments. While community agencies can

take the lead role in providing facilities and delivering

programs to address homelessness, they need significant

support from governments co do so. Securing these

long-term commitments will be a primary goal of the 

Foundation in the next year. 

2. 

3. 

4 

5. 

Affordable housing - Continued support for the

successful creation of The Calgary Communiry Housing 

Development Corporation, to facilirare an increase in rhe 

supply of affordable housing.

Agency Community Relations - During the past year,

a derailed review and discussion around the roles and

responsibilities of the Foundation and the Community

Action Committee has occurred. Implementation of the

recommendations will srrengrhen rhe working relarion

sh1p between the Foundation and che Committee.

Relations wirh Supporting Communities Partnership

lniciacive (SCP!) communities beyond Alberta - The

Foundation believes homelessness and the Jack of

sufficienr affordable housing are national problems

re9u1ring the active involvement of the Federal

Government. We will therefore build on our currenr

close cooperation with six cities in Alberta, who

pamcipate in the National Homeless Initiative, co

work on a national effort ro demonscrare rhe need

for federal leadership.

Business community relations - Support from the

business community can be very influential in

government decision-making. Calgary has achieved

a greater degree of involvement between our business

community, individual agencies, and the Homeless

Foundation chan other major cities, however ongoing

effort is re9uired co maintain and increase chis level

of support.

Volunteers and Staff 

Each year we remark on the debt we owe ro our talented and 

loyal volunteers who have responded to the rnv1cacion to make 

a difference ro our community. From the diverse and highly 

skilled members of our Board and staff, to evenr organizers, 

ticket sellers, fundraisers and over one hundred committee 

members serving on our core committees, we have an unparal

leled group of passionare supporrers. Our continued success 

depends on the energy, knowledge and commitment of our vol

unteers. Thank you all. 

John Currie, CM 

John Currie has been an integral part of the Foundation . 

As he seeps do�n at. rhe June 2006 Annual General Meeting, 

it is appropriate to reflect on his contriburion co the Foundation 

and to the community effort co respond to homelessness. 

When John became Chair of the Foundation in 1999, home

lessness had a much lower profile than it does today. The focus 

of new activity in Calgary was che capital projects proposed 

by the Calgary Drop-In Centre and the Salvation Army. John 

supported both projects and over the years has provided 

encouragement and supporr co dozens of additional agency 

projects and initiatives char have made a significant difference 

in our community. 

John's achievements during his tenure are numerous and 

include leadership in che development of the Housing Registry 

Network, the Calgary Community Land Trust, the Rent Bank, 

and the Funders Table, ro name only a few. While he is proud 

of the accomplishments of the Foundation, he has always been 

very aware rhac the role of the Foundacion is ro work closely 

w,ch fronc-lme agencies to expand che capacity of che commu

nity to prevent and respond ro homelessness. He feels strongly 

that chose blessed wich good fortune have an obligation to give 

back co the community, and he leads by his own example. His 

legacy will live on through che continuation of the programs 

he has championed and che many Calgarians who benefit from 

rhe uni rs of shelcer, transition housing and affordable housing 

that have been created by the Calgary Homeless Foundation 

and our partners during his chairmanship. 

On behalf of myself and the Foundation scaff, we wish John 

all the best in his future endeavours. 

Terry Roberts 
President and C.E.O. 
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PROJECTS 

KOOTENAY LODGE 

The Foundation was instrumental m acquiring a building now 

owned by che Calgary Community Land Trust. The buildmg 

will be renovated and pcovide ten bed/sitting rooms for 

Aborigmal persons w1th serious physical disabilities. 

CALGARY JOHN HOWARD SOCIETY 

The Foundation has assisted John Howard co acquire adjacent 

propemes upon which co develop a new half-way house co 

replace Bedford House. 

SIMON HOUSE 

In 2004, the Foundation assisted Simon House 
co acquire a large residential lot adjacent co 

che1r existing facilities in the community of 

Bowness. In 2006, the Foundation was pleased 

co fund che construction of the new 29-bed, 

residential treacment facility. 

THE CLUBHOUSE SOCIET Y 

In 2006, the Clubhouse Society was able co acquire an addi

tional 11-unic aparcmenr building which fulfilled their 

request for additional bachelor aparcments for their clients 

IIVlng with mental illness. 

STOREHOUSE 39·3·10 PROJECT 

The Foundation is assisting three organizations m the acquisi

tion of a 48,000 sq. fr. combination warehouse/office building 

co provide programs co prevent and respond to homelessness. 





CALGARY COMMUNITY LAND TRUST 

"Housing Calgarians now ... and in the future." 

Chair Brian P. O'Leary, Q.C. 

Vice Chair Dennis Bachory 

Vice Chair Gael Macleod 

Secretary/Treasurer Anchony F. (Tony) Mitchell 

Board Members John Currie, CM • Tom Dixon 

Ralph Hubele • Bonnie Jones 

Brad Krizan • Derek Lester 

Peter Salmon • Alan Scheibner 

Eric Srewarr • Darlene Switzer-Foster 

Paul Taylor • Janee Willson 

2005 was been a breakthrough year for the Land Trusc. Ac the beginning 

of the year, we had one projecc under construction and one potential land 

donacion under negotiation. Now, we have four housing projects underway! 

Each of these projects, in one way or another. represents significant "firsts" 

for the Land Trust. 

Our first housing project - Sun Courc in Dover - is nearing complecion. 

All 27 families will be happily enjoying their new homes by the end of this 

summer. It has been a wonderful experience for our Board and staff co be a 

pare of chis projeet and to watch each of che families as they receive the keys 

co their new homes and share with us how much becoming a firsc-time 

homeowner means co chem. The property was donaced by the Government 

of Canada through a land swap wich The City of Calgary. 

We are also in che process of developing our second project wich Habitat 

Cali;ary - a 12 unit townhouse development in Capitol Hill (again for low

income families). This proj«t 1s significant in chac ic is the firsc projen 

where the land was donated 10 us by a corporauon (Home Depoe Canada 

Inc.) with additional financial support from the daughters of the lace Leo 

and Goldie Sheftd and the development industry (Hopewell Residential 

Communities, Qualico Developments West Led .• and UDI - Cali;ary). The 

Willow Park Classic Golf Tournament Commmee ,s also suppomng the 

partnership between the Land Trust and Hab1rar by selernng chis project as 

che beneficiary of che proceeds from che upcoming July 2006 tournament. 

This is a major achievement for CCLT. both in terms of fund raising and pro

file building. 

Jn March of chis year, the Land Trusr acquired a property in Martindale co 

be named Koocenay Lodge, which will provide supportive and transitional 

housing for homeless persons and persons ac risk of becoming homeless due 

ro severe mobility challenges. Kootenay Lodge is being developed in part

nership with the Canadian Paraplegic Association (Alberta), who will man

age both the building and ics operations. This is the first rental housing pro

ject for the Land Trusr and rhe first project thar specifically supporrs home

less people. The property was purchased through che financial support of the 

Calgary Homeless Foundation, the Government of Canada and rhe Province 

of Alberta. A special rhank you goes our ro the Aboriginal $randing 

Committee on Housing and Homelessness borh for spearheading ,his projc<r 

and for bringing ir co the Land Trust! 

The faith communiry has also srepped forward in support of che Land 

Trusc. Lakeview United Church organized ics own Congregation, as well as 

several ocher local Congregations, co donate their individual prosperity 

bonuses to the Land Trust. This initiative resulted in several large donations 

ro the Land Trust. 

Our fourch housini; projecr is being developed in partnership with che 

Holy Cross Anglican Church - again in Capirol Hill. The Church is currenr

ly exploring che redevelopment of irs sire ro incorporate cwo separate buc 

integraced housing projecrs - one for seniors; the other for low-income fami

lies. This will be rhe first rime the Land Trusc has parrnered directly with 

che fa,rh commumry IQ develop affordable housing. We are hopeful thac rhe 

success of chis project will encourage ocher Church Congregations ro consid

er parrnering wich the Land Trust. 

The Land Trusc wishes co formally rhank our many donors and suppon 

ers Ir is rhrough cheir kindness and generosity rhac we are ensurmg Calgar� 

will always have affordable housing for low-income households. A special 

thank you also goes ro all the volunteers on our Board who have helped us 

achieve these great successes .  We look forward co sharing many more 

achievements wuh you in the coming years! 

THE CALGARY COMMUNITY HOUSING DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

I 
n November of 2003, rhe Calgary Community Plan identified a tar

get of developing 400 units of affordable, non-market housing per 

year in Calgary. In May of 2006, the Calgary Homeless Foundmon 

and che Calgary Community Land Trust approved che incorporation of rhe 

Cali;ary Community Housing Development Corporation (CHD). 

This non-profit housing corporation will be charged with the respons1-

btlicy of partnering with all levels of government, the private sector and 

ocher agencies co develop affordable housing in Calgary. 

An mmal feasibility study was completed in May 2005 and accepced by 

the Calgary Homeless Foundation·s Board of Direccors. Mr. J,m Dewald 

has agreed to Chair the CHD and is in the process of selecting key business 

leaders 10 sit on the Board of Direcrors. A Development Council comprised 

of housing and development expercs will also be formed and will provide 

expert support IQ the CHO. 

The CHD 1s m che process of seeking $500,000.00 in start up capnal 

for the new corporation, To dace rhe Calgary Community Housing 

Development Corporation has received formal support and a fundmg 

commitment from che C1cy of Calgary, in addmon to rhe commirmenc of 

financial support from che private secror, specifitally Enbridge Inc. The 

business plan calls for rhe inmanon of 1 -r5 unirs of affordable houstng m 

the first three years of operauon. Two mes have been identified and initial 

feasibility studies are already underway in anncipanon of approval of rhe 

Calgary Community Development Housmg Corporation. The creauon of 

this non•profic corporation is a significant mmaHve ro address the increas

ing demand for affordable housing in Calgary and we look forward to an 

exciring year ahead' 





BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2005/2006 TERM 
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